Atlantic Dawn
Property Descripton
Completely remolded for 2017, this spectacular oceanfront
vacation home will exceed your expectations! No detail has been
overlooked in providing amazing ocean views plus all the extra
amenities you’ve searched for.
Located on Surfside Beach, just 5 miles south of the Myrtle Beach
International Airport, this home has been completely remodeled,
re-furnished and professionally decorated in tranquil sea glass
colors just in time for the 2017 vacation season. Ideal for families,
it features 4 bedrooms/4 bathrooms all with flat screen TV's and
bathroom adjacent or attached and a kid-friendly loft area with its
own flat screen TV. Atlantic Dawn can accommodate up to 14
persons. Linens are provided at no extra charge. All you'll need
from home are your own beach towels!
Atlantic Dawn sits directly on pristine Surfside Beach providing
spectacular ocean views! Enjoy the Atlantic sunrise and your
morning coffee on the oceanfront porch. Spend the day at the
beach by walking down the private boardwalk that runs directly
from your deck over the sand dune to the surf. Or, enjoy a day
lounging by the private heated* pool.
*(Fuel surcharge for Pool heat available during months of
Sept/Oct/Nov and March/April.)
For picnics there is a gas grill and a charcoal grill, and tables and
chairs in the garden area adjacent to the beach. For ocean
watching, there is a dune top seating area.
In the evenings, walk just 5 blocks up the beach to the restaurants
and nightlife of the Surfside pier, or if you’d prefer, dine out at one

of a wide variety of restaurants that are just a 5 minute drive away.
Finally, complete your evening relaxing in your own hot tub under
the stars!
For those times when you’d like to dine in, the well-equipped
kitchen is outfitted with stainless steel appliances, granite counter
tops and a separate under-counter ice machine and a wine fridge as
well as every small appliance and kitchen gadget that you’ll need
to prepare great home-cooked meals.
This immaculately clean home has everything you’ll need for the
perfect vacation during any season of the year! Life is all about
spending quality time together and making great family memories.
You can have it all and do just that during your next family
vacation at Atlantic Dawn!

